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CORRESPONDENCE.

No notice whatever wîil be taken of anonymotis letters, nor can ive undertakze to returi
letters that are rejected.

Ait communication,, to Contain) thie name and adsliess of the sender.
Letters shouid be brief, ani written on one side of the paper only. Those intcnded fo

insertion shouId be addiessed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Monteai ; thoseon matter
of business to the Manager, au the ,ame a(idress.

WHAT XIS1 REIION ?
7

' the Ed(io> of Me CANAIAI SPi.< AiCE.

svas pleased to sec IlLaicus" quotinig a text before he carne to th(
end of his sincerely transcendental discourse. Readers who live svithout Goé
in thc world a narrow or thouightless mental life do not often quarrel witi
Plato>ic aspirationo:, while theîe are texts of Scripture that frequently offené
th m deeply. WVill1 "I aicuis 0 Iindly sîny wvhat hie thinks of the following also
The words of our Lord, emphasiscd w'iîh the preface IlVerily, verily, 1 say tutci
thee," Mihen Ile says to Nicodernus, "Except a mai) be born again he cannot
sec the kinigdoim of (God." Anid the words of faithfuil I3aul when he svrites tc
the Ephesians-the saine trulth heing rciterated to several churches with slighi
alterations of forai -.- " By grace are ye saved through faith, and that isot oil
youirselves, it is thie gift of God."

lVhcn we avows an interest in such texts as these, the svorld-conprisiuig
that life and those principles w hic h Christ says lic is flot of--commonly begins
the preparation of lus weapons of slander and lies ; hut whosoever has been
the subject of a chainge of heart, as sorne like to express it, or the recipient ol
grace, as others say (and w'c nsty hiere, if we choose, compare the views ot
Hlamniond and Baldwin, both i oiding thle esscrtial principle of divine inter-
position), bas rejoiced in hope frorn the time that hie fouind and applied ini his
own casc this vital and çtcriral trtith li its essential apprehenlsion and meaning.

Yours truly, Critic.

A WOR4D ABOUT SERMONS.

.T tohe Edi/or ùf ihL; CANAIIIAN SIT1 lAitîli

Srî,--lViîhi yoîr pe)rimissioni I desire to say a word about some modemn
sermons ;ait tiînes they arc theological opiates- sonietirres religious discouirses,
attended hy rnanv who do not attend to them, and when ptiblished, purchased
by many who (Io noi rcad thern. It is in vain to expeet much eloquence or
oxiginality iii ihcsc produictions ; first, bccausc moBt clergymen have a horror
of novelty, lest it should be deemed unorthodox; and, secondly, because they
want a]l motive for the bold and full development of their talents. 'fa ruse
àbove the rcgîi!ar routine of the pulpit wvill neither improve their prescrnt posi-
tion nor add tai their chances of future preferment . for the ruling church
po wers, jealouis of aIl enthusiasts, and stili mare so of original thinkers, had
much rather promote a, weak, respectable mani, who wvill submit ta be led, than
a strong-minded zealouis divine wha miglit aspire ta lead-and, perhaps, ta
innovate !

IlHow conses il," demanded a clergyman of Garrick-" that 1, in expouind-
ing divine doctrines, produice sa littie effect uipan my congregation, while you
can sa easily arouse the passions of youtr auditors by the representation of
fiction ?" The answer ivas short and pithy,-"l Because I recite falsehoods as
if they were truie, while you deliver truths as if they were false."

A word or two about congregations may be in place ; they may be regard-
cd as public assemblages in a spiritual theatre, where ail the performers are
professors, but where very few of the professors are performers.

IlTaking them anc with another, said Sydney Smith, I believe my con-
gregation ta be most exemplary observers of the religious ardinances-for the
poor keep ail the fasts, and the rich ail the feasts." This fortunate flack might
be matched with the crew of the frigate, whose commander tald a friend that
he had just left them. the happiest set of fellows in the ivorld. Knawing the
captain's extreme severity, his friend expressed some suirprise at this statenient,
and demanded an explanation. Il Why," said the disciplinarian, I have just
had nineteen of the rascals flogged, and they are happy that it is over, while ail
the rest are happy they have escaped."

May not so>e modern instances be found of these wise old saîvs.
A Layman.

ISSUE OF BANK 0F ENGLAND NOTES.

To' the Edioe> of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:

Si,-Yauir correspondent "Critic" shares a comman misapprehension
with regard ta the powers of the Bank of England ta, issue notes for circula-
tion. The Bank of Eng]and is authorized by its charter ta issue ta the extent
of the Govemnment sectîrities it may carry. It is only the notes issued beyond
this lumit that require ta be covered pound for pound in gold.

Vouir obedient servant, A. B. C

)Ve have received a letter signed "1jessie I"eebIe," cantaining some strin-
gent censuires on one of our conhempararies. If we published it, shauld we nat
beC SubjeCtliig thse St'FCTA-1OP ta the very saine censure ?-[Es. SPECTATOR.J
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Eusterii TSaownships ....
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MISCELLANEOUS.

MAîîîre,îl Tclegraph Co..
R. & 0. N. Ca ...........
City l'205elger 
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New City Gas Ca ....
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"l'îlE, 1ARNIERS' DELIVERIF., of home-grown Grain in the 15o towns in England and
M'ales for- tise week ended February 28th, i88o, isnd for the corresponding weeks of the
previoîîs fine years anti the wveekly average prices:-

Qý--- R. "Pr-ce.

i88S ..a................................... 1,031

1879 -ý................................ 45,575
1878 ....... ...... .............. .........42,321

1877 ...... ............................... 46,268
1876..................................... 38,921
1875..................................... 53,167
1874.................................. 40,681
2873........................49,3 38
1872 ......... ...................-........ 57»644
1871 ............................. ........ 70,090

Averaîge jo years ....... >........ 47,3-4
Andi tire deliveries fr-om-

43S oti

38S od

5os rod

43s o.!
41S iii

~6s 6d

53S 2d

49S 4 d

SCPteîîîbcr 1, 1*79, to February 29, l3
8

o ..........
SeptcIîîîber 1, 1878, t0 Feýbru.ry 28, 18793..................

Decrease in l50 towîios...........

Decease in the Kirigdn........................ .......

*IIîcrease,

'Surrnmary of experts for o'cek cîîding March
Flolîr, \Vleal ,

Fî,oî rio. bolsh.
New 'orkî%. ...... ............... 39,465 693,9O»
Boston ....... ................... 1ý7,7o6 î7,5

8
2

Portiandt ......................... 3,302 10o,802
Montreal...........................
Philadelphia ...................... 6,275 34,0(0
Balimore ........................ 1l7,020 1221 1

Total per wcek ............ 83,766 977,493
Cortespoîtiîîg week of'79...0l,377 l,470,930

*72,395 bushelo BarleY. tio,ooo bushelS Ba.iey,

QrS. Price.
33,665

35,594

41,02

39,558
33,311

43,035

40,82 5
47,421

44,594

3r3,936

tVheat, qîrs.

815,925
1,438,656

622,731
2,49O,924

350 2d

43S 6d

400 od
32 & 7d
420 od

480 sd
400 5d

375 10(l

380 îId

l!.rlŽy, qrs.

1,ý328,730

91,786
36,-,144

13h, i8a:
Corn, Oa,1,
bu h. bush.

377,422 3,389

2l0,462

474 9'_3 ...

8r6,845 1,550

4,87),M1 10,539

1,677,94!; 5,44?

*The receipts of Live Stock ah New York for the
follows:

Mihrcb 15 ..... ....-...........

M,1ecb 8....................................
March ........................

Fellrit,,, y 23 . .... .............

l'ortal 4 wEeks ..........................
Covtesponding 4 wekx 1879 ..................
Corresonding week 1879.....................
Weekly average, 187)9........................
Correspondiîîgwoeek 1878-,...................

Beeves.

13,829

io,965

9,564
Q1592

43,952

32,664

4-672

10,933

91,2 7

Coovo.
227

265
158

166

8,6

267

142

7,

-- OATI,-o

(211. Prlce.
4,312 2 3d

6,196 195 7 d
8,259 23s zod
6,882 265 '3d
3,351 25S 4 d
4,877 29s 8d
3,795 28S 'Id
6,8oe 22s Bd

7,644 23s 6d
7,024 245 Id

5,804 24 S Bd

Oast, lirs.

109,997

102,927

*7,070

*28,280

Pease,
bush.
20,130

.,41.

28,539

30,510

Rye,
bush.

37,121

37,121

10,73 5

iast four weeks ihave been as

CalvtS.
1,34!

1,c02

770

3,969
1,222

2,98
o5'

Sheep.

29),237

U5,36(6
12,302

22,636

99,541

81,129

18,847
29,005

2 1, 1 -1

Swine.

3 2,0517
32,465

29,522

25,626

119,670

123,695

29,879
533089
26,046

WVE have received a copy of "lThe Financial Registei," a iîanîl sito iIg the statistics
of ail our Banks and other public corporations, consPiled fîonî the annimal published statc-
ments and records for the last seven years, by Messrs. Oswald IBrothers of tbis city. A
more tîseftd guide could not be; and as a specimen of neatness and care ils lthe printing, fromn
the office of Mr. J. Theo. Robinson, it is exceptionalty fine.

5
fr;e;m New> YorK Produce £.rchia9,
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TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.


